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Croeso cynnes i Gynhadledd Ymwybyddiaeth
Ofalgar 2016 gan dîm CYOYY

A warm welcome to the 2016 Mindfulness
Conference from the CMRP team

Annwyl Gyfeillion a Chydweithwyr,
Mae’n bleser gennyf estyn croeso cynnes i chi i gynhadledd CYOYY am
eleni. Mae themâu ymwybyddiaeth ofalgar yn cynnal bywyd teuluol yn un
sy’n agos iawn at fy nghalon i, ac mae’r gynhadledd hon yn gwireddu
awydd i ddwyn ymarferwyr ac ymchwilwyr yn y maes ynghyd. Rwyf yn
credu bod teuluoedd wrth galon ein cymdeithas a bod gan ymwybyddiaeth
ofalgar rôl bwysig i’w chwarae i helpu teuluoedd ac i ddylanwadu ar
genedlaethau’r dyfodol. Rwyf yn ymwybodol bod cymaint o waith pwysig yn
cael ei wneud yn y maes hwn – a hynny mewn unigedd yn aml – ac mae’r
gynhadledd hon yn gyfle i ddod at ein gilydd i gefnogi, i rannu ac i
hyrwyddo ein gwaith.
Mi hoffwn gydnabod yr holl waith sydd wedi mynd i drefnu’r digwyddiad
hwn. Yn fwyaf penodol, hoffwn ddiolch i’r tîm ‘cefn llwyfan’, Sharon Hadley,
Heather Melville, Heather Cayzer, Katherine Betteridge ac eraill. Rwyf
hefyd wedi fy nghyffwrdd gan gefnogaeth gynnes cymaint ohonoch chi – yn
siaradwyr a chynrychiolwyr - sy’n rhannu’r weledigaeth o ymwybyddiaeth
ofalgar yn cynnal teuluoedd.
Rydym wedi ymdrechu i lunio rhaglen a fydd yn dal eich chwilfrydedd ac yn
gynhaliaeth i chi. Fy ngobaith yw y byddwn yn ystod yr amser hwn yng
nghwmni ein gilydd yn meithrin cysylltiadau a fydd yn parhau i ysbrydoli ac i
gynnal.
Yn gynnes iawn,

Eluned Gold
Cynullydd y Gynhadledd a Phennaeth y Rhaglen Datblygiad Personol
a Phroffesiynol Parhaus yn y Ganolfan Ymwybyddiaeth
Ofalgar
Ymchwil ac Ymarfer

Dear Friends and Colleagues,
I am delighted to extend the warmest of welcomes to this year’s CMRP
conference delegates. The theme of mindfulness supporting family life, is
one that is dear to my heart and the conference is the realisation of a
desire to bring together practitioners and researchers in the field. I believe
that families are the heart of our society and that mindfulness has an
important role to play in supporting families and influencing
future
generations. I am aware of so much heartfelt work happening in this field often in isolation - and this conference is an opportunity to come together to
support, share and further our work.
I want to acknowledge the huge amount of work that has gone into making
this event happen. In particular, I want to thank the ‘backstage’ team,
Sharon Hadley, Heather Melville, Heather Cayzer, Katherine Betteridge
and others. I have also been touched by the warm-hearted support from
many of you - speakers and delegates - who share a vision for mindfulness
supporting families.
We have endeavored to bring together a programme that will capture your
curiosity and nourish you. My hope for this time together is that we touch
into connections which will continue to inspire and nourish.

Warm regards,

Eluned Gold
Conference Convener and Head of Continuing Professional and
Personal Development Programme at the Centre for Mindfulness
Research and Practice, Bangor University

Annwyl Gyfeillion,
Ar ran holl dîm Canolfan Ymwybyddiaeth Ofalgar Ymchwil ac Ymarfer, mi
hoffwn estyn croeso cynnes iawn i chi. Mae’r gynhadledd hon ar themâu
teuluoedd yn addo bod yn gynulliad cyfoethog ac ysbrydoledig. Gobeithiwn
y bydd y cyfuniad o gyfleodd i gwrdd â chydweithwyr, i wrando ar
anerchiadau gan arweinwyr yn y maes, i ddarganfod canfyddiadau’r
ymchwil diweddaraf, i gymryd rhan mewn gweithdai ac i gysylltu â’ch
ymarfer ymwybyddiaeth ofalgar personol eich hun, yn cynnig maeth, dysg
ac ysbrydoliaeth i chi.
Mae eich presenoldeb yn y gynhadledd hon yn ategu ein cyd-ymrwymiad
dwfn i wynebu heriau ein hoes mewn ffyrdd newydd. Ni allwn gymryd rhan
yn y byd mewn ffyrdd arloesol ar ein pen ein hunain. Rydym angen ein
gilydd. Gan fod hwn yn ddigwyddiad cymharol fychan mae’n gyfle i gwrdd
ac i gysylltu â’n gilydd mewn ffordd wahanol. Gobeithiaf y byddwn yn
gadael wedi’n hadfywio a’n hysbrydoli gan ein gilydd a’r gwaith rydym yn
rhan ohono, ac y bydd y buddiannau i’w teimlo yn y gymdeithas rydym yn
rhan ohoni.

Yn gynnes iawn,

Dr Rebecca Crane
Cyfarwyddwr, Canolfan Ymchwil ac Ymarfer Ymwybyddiaeth Ofalgar,
Prifysgol Bangor

Dear Friends,
On behalf of the entire Centre for Mindfulness Research and Practice team,
I extend a very warm welcome to you. This conference on the theme of
families promises to be a rich and inspiring gathering. We hope that the
combination of opportunities to meet with colleagues, listen to talks from
leaders in the field, discover the latest research findings, participate in
workshops and connect into your own personal mindfulness practice, will
offer you nourishment, learning and inspiration.
Your presence at this conference supports the deepening of our collective
commitment to meeting the challenges of our time in new ways. We cannot
engage in the world in innovative ways on our own. We need each other.
The smaller size of this event offers us an opportunity to meet and connect
with each other in a different sort of way. I hope that we leave refreshed
and inspired by each other and the work we are engaged in, and that the
benefits will truly be felt in the society we are all embedded in.

Warm regards,

Dr Rebecca Crane
Director, Centre for Mindfulness Research and Practice, Bangor
University

Conference Partners
CMRP are committed to the greater good which comes out of networking
and partnerships, it is therefore a great privilege to be offering this
conference in partnership with Oxford Mindfulness Centre, the Mindfulness
in Schools Project, Exeter University and Breathworks.

Eluned Gold
Conference Convener and Head of Continuing Professional and
Personal Development Programme at the Centre for Mindfulness
Research and Practice, Bangor University

The Oxford Mindfulness Centre is proud and privileged to work in
partnership with CMRP. Our mission and values are complementary, as
are our programmes of work on mindfulness and resilience in young
people. We join CMRP in welcoming you to this conference and hope the
days are filled with learning and nourishment.
Warmest best wishes,

Willem Kuyken
Director, Oxford Mindfulness Centre

We are excited at the University of Exeter about developments in
mindfulness for young people and families so welcome this dedicated
space to celebrate, share and connect with others engaged in this
important work

Alison Evans
Senior Lecturer/MBCT Therapist and Trainer

Mindfulness in Schools Project’s charitable aims are to help support young
people (and those who care for them) by promoting and encouraging the
teaching, study, practice and research of mindfulness, primarily but not
exclusively in educational settings. We are therefore delighted that this
year’s CMRP conference focuses on young people and families.
We are proud to be a CMRP conference partner, and hope that all those
involved enjoy the experience, insights, and learning the conference will, no
doubt, provide.

Claire Kelly
Director, Mindfulness in Schools Project

Breathworks is a social enterprise specialising in mindfulness training and
products for chronic pain and long-term health conditions. We are
internationally recognised leaders in the field of Mindfulness Based Pain
Management (MBPM). Recent research evaluations of
Breathworks
training courses show statistically and clinically significant improvements
for those in pain.
We are once again delighted that the CMRP at Bangor University have
invited Breathworks CIC to be a conference partner. Breathworks have
attended previous conferences and have always experienced them as an
extraordinary and deeply positive coming together of people and
organisations dedicated to bringing about positive individual and societal
transformation. For these few days we have the chance to network, be
inspired, challenged and uplifted and meet old and new friends. I am
particularly grateful that Breathworks has the opportunity to
be
a
conference partner representing the non-academic organisations working
within the mindfulness field. Thank you Becca, Sharon and the wonderful
CMRP team.

Vidyamala Burch
Founding Director, Breathworks

Welcome to our Mindfulness Conference 2016
We have worked hard to provide you with a comfortable and pleasant
environment and atmosphere for your conference experience. Below are a
few practicalities; it would be most helpful if you could take a moment to
read through the information as your conference experience begins…
Conference team support
Throughout the conference period there will be Conference Team members
around the ‘Refreshment Area’ which is located in Ffestiniog. The
Conference Team members will be wearing blue shirts and are available to
assist with any queries you may have during your conference stay.
Lanyards and badges
It is important that you keep lanyards and badges on at all times. The
University buildings are open to the public and your lanyard and badge is
evidence for the conference team that you are a registered delegate.
The lanyards have been designed to be used again for future CMRP
events therefore it would be much appreciated if you could please leave
them here when you leave. There will be a lanyard deposit box located
near the Refreshment Area.
Lunch
The majority of food served as part of the conference package is
vegetarian however there will be fish and meat dishes offered. Unless
clearly marked with ‘Fish’ or ‘Meat’ you can assume everything else is
suitable for vegetarians. If you have any allergies that you have not
previously made the admin team aware of, please now contact a member
of the Conference Team.
If you have previously informed the team of any special dietary
requirements, your food will be available on a separate table and clearly
labelled with your name.
All lunch will be served in Ffestiniog and we invite you to then make use of
the lunch time to network and make your way to any of the conference
rooms to meet with colleagues and enjoy your lunch. We apologise there
is no large dining hall available for fixed seating however please do
approach a conference team member if this poses you any problems.

Refreshments
Refreshments will be available continually throughout the conference; the
refreshments are located in Ffestiniog. The paper cups provided are
recyclable and there are specific bins located around the building for you to
dispose of your cups. Where possible all refreshments have been sourced
from a fair trade provider.
Evening meals
Hot buffets will be provided in the evenings; food will be served in
Ffestiniog and tables will be set up in Dinorwig and Penrhyn for dining. We
hope this will enable you to stay in the building and join us for the evening
activities.
Evening activities
We have planned a range of evening activities to enhance your conference
experience and offer space and opportunity for those of you staying over to
network and socialise. In the Main Hall you will find entertainment including
a Ceilidh Band and Dance night, Welsh Choir, String Duo and film
screenings. There will be a cash bar available during the evenings in the
Main Hall.
Early morning and evening practices
There is space for early morning and evening practice sessions. Some
sessions will be guided and at other times we have made space for selfguided practice. Please see programme for actual times and room
locations, all sessions will take place in Reichel Hall. There is no need to
reserve a space.
Recording and photos
The keynotes are being audio recorded and will be sent out to you once
they have been formatted. There is no other filming or recording scheduled
for this conference. There will be some photos taken at various stages
during the conference for future CMRP publicity and to communicate the
conference message. We will share the photos on-line after the event with
conference attendees.
Twitter
During the conference you can keep up to date with us on Twitter at
@cmrpconference. We will also retweet some of your tweets using the
#cmrpconference hashtag. Where possible we will display a live twitter feed
at the venue.

Workshop rooms
Conference rooms will be mainly set up with round tables for use during
workshops, keynotes and at meal times. During workshops some rooms
will have more tables than required, this reduces the room reconfiguration
requirements in-between sessions and evening activities. During the
workshops we encourage you to sit at the tables closest to the speaker.
We realise this venue doesn’t have much communal space to vacate to
therefore we ask for patience and understanding if the conference team
members are working around you during breaks.
First Aid
The University have trained first aiders; anyone seeking medical assistance
should contact a Conference Team Member.
Internet access
Wi-Fi is available to conference delegates. Please contact the venue
reception team to obtain an access code.
Fire Drill
During this conference there are no planned fire drills, therefore if you hear
the fire alarm please vacate the building using the nearest exit point and
assemble at the designated place which is in the car park opposite the front
door. Please treat any alarm as a real situation and act accordingly.
Books and CD’s
In the evenings there will be a book and CD stall in the Main Hall, we can
accept cash and cheque only. Some of the book authors are with us during
the conference period and would be happy to personalise books for you.
Parking
There is limited parking available outside the main conference building,
additional space is available at other university locations. Please see one
of the Conference Team if you need advice on how to locate other parking
areas.
Toilets
Male, female, and disabled toilets are located in the corridor opposite
Ffestiniog.
No smoking
University Buildings are ‘No Smoking’ areas; please do not smoke within 5
meters of the entrance or exit points (including the patio doors).

Evaluation forms and attendance certificate
As always we would like to evaluate your experience at the conference and
encourage you to complete your electronic evaluation form when you
receive the link after the event. The electronic system will also send you
your attendance certificate. During the conference there are ‘feedback
books’ located at reception and scattered around for your ‘in conference’
feedback.
We are here to support your conference experience, please don’t hesitate
to contact a member of the Conference Team if you have any queries
during your conference stay.
Warmest regards

Sharon Grace Hadley
CMRP Centre Manager

Notes:

Maps and further information

Healthcare
Ysbyty Gwynedd Hospital
NHS Direct Wales

01248 384384
0845 46 47

Taxis
Chubbs Cabs
Ace & Gwynns Taxis
Tryfan Cabs Ltd
City Cabs Bangor

01248
01248
01248
01248

353535
371717
370127
372222

Leisure
University Sports Centre
Bangor Swimming Pool

01248 38 2571
01248 370600

General
Tourist Information
University Security / Out of hours
support

01492 53 1731
01248 38 2795

Places to eat
Not all venues are open in the evenings, please do phone and check if you
plan to eat out. The below list is for information only, however we have
tried to select venues where we have enjoyed eating ourselves. There are
other venues available in the local area.
In Bangor:
Venue

Details

1815, 2 Waterloo
Street, Bangor, 01248
355969

Wide selection of food
and a regionallyrenowned tapas
selection.
Breakfast, pub food

Bar Uno, Ffriddoedd
Site, Bangor, 01248
388888
Pontio, Deiniol Road,
Bangor, 01248 382828

1885, Management
Centre, College Road ,
Bangor 01248 365900

Ty Golchi, Caernarfon
Road, Bangor, 01248
671922

Kyffin Café, 129 High
Street, Bangor 01248
355161
Blue Sky, 236 High
Street, Bangor 01248
355444

Distance from
Reichel Hall (all
averages)
15 – 20 minute walk

5 minute walk

Range of freshly made
dishes with an accent on
seafood. Open for
breakfast, lunch and
dinner.
Good quality, freshly
produced local food,
with a selection of hot
dishes as well as
Ciabattas, Jacket
potatoes and wraps
Local wines, coffees,
dishes and food such as
the ‘Welsh Lamb Burger’
and the ‘Welsh Rarebit’.
Noted for its freshness
and seasonality.
Vegetarian and vegan
food.

10 – 15 minute walk

Seasonal and varied
menu with interesting
vegetarian options

15 – 20 minute walk

10 – 15 minute walk

Taxi ride – 10
minutes

15 minute walk

Noodle One, 166 High
Street, Bangor 01248
362189
The Garden Cantonese,
1 High
Street, Bangor 01248
362189
Follow your Bliss, 47
High Street, Bangor
01248 361700

Notes:

Japanese and Asian
Noodle Bar

15 – 20 minute walk

Cantonese restaurant

15 – 20 minute walk

A free from gluten café crêpes with range of
healthy fillings

10 – 15 minute walk

Places to eat
In Menai Bridge - 30 – 40 minute walk over the Menai Suspension Bridge
onto the island (Anglesey) – lovely walk if weather is nice.
Venue

Details

Dylan’s, St George’s
Road, Menai Bridge,
01248 716714
The Straits, Dale Street,
Menai Bridge, 01248
716377

Seafood restaurant on the
straits

Sosban and The Old
Butchers Restaurant, 1
High Street, Menai
Bridge, 01248 208131
The Bridge Inn / Tafarn
y Bont, Telford Rd,
Menai Bridge, 01248
716888

Anglesey Arms, Mona
Road, Menai Bridge,
01248 712305
Freckled Angel, 35 High
Street, Menai Bridge,
01248 209952

Distance from
Reichel Hall
(average)
45 minute walk

Home cooked food, modern
twist to classic recipes,
offering dishes that are a
little bit different
Dishes created using
locally sourced produce
available on the day (must
phone beforehand for
availability)
Locally produced
homemade food and a
great range of beers, real
ales, spirits and wines.
Specialise in meat and fish
dishes
Varied menu that changes
regularly using locally
sourced ingredients

40 - 45 minute
walk

Fresh food, tapas

40 - 45 minute
walk

The
The Menai
Menai Suspension
Suspension Bridge
Bridge

30 – 40 minute
walk

30 – 40 minute
walk

30 – 40 minute
walk

Brief programme overview including room allocations
Friday 8th July 2016 - Pre Conference Institutes
Time

Event

Location

8:00 - 9:15

Registration

Reception

9:15 – 17:00

Mindfulness-Based Childbirth and
Parenting with Nancy Bardacke

Dinorwig

9:15 – 17:00

Mindfulness and Compassion with
Children, Students and Families with
Dr Philippe Goldin

Penrhyn

9:15 – 17:00

Attachment, the Brain, Mindfulness
and Compassion with
Dr Graham Music

Main Hall

Time

Event

Location

9:15 – 9:30

Welcome and introductions

Main Hall

9:30 – 10:45

Morning session

As above

10:45 – 11:15

Break

Ffestiniog

11:15 – 12:45

Mid-morning session

As above

12:45 – 13:45

Lunch

Ffestiniog

13:45 – 15:00

Afternoon session

As above

15:00 – 15:30

Break

Ffestiniog

15:30 – 17:00

Late afternoon session

As above

Friday Schedules:

Brief programme overview including room allocations
Friday 8th July 2016 - Evening
Time

Event

Location

17:00 – 22:00

Evening conference registration

Reception

18:00 – 19:00

Evening Meal

Main Hall and

Ffestiniog /
Dinorwig
Option to join a public music event in
19:30

Bangor – meet at Reception to walk

Bangor Town

with Katherine Betteridge. 15 minute

Centre

walk to town
19:30 – 20:15
19:30 – 20:45

Notes:

Evening practice guided by
Jody Mardula
‘The Connection’ Film Screening

Penrhyn

Main Hall

Brief programme overview including room allocations
Saturday 9th July 2016 – Daytime
Time

Event

Location

7:00 – 8:00

Optional early morning practice
guided by Dr Gemma Griffith

Penrhyn

8:00 – 9:00

Conference registration

Reception

9:00 – 9:30

Welcome Talk by Eluned Gold

Main Hall

9:30 – 10:45

Keynote from Professor Katherine
Weare

Main Hall

10:45 -11:15

11:15 – 13:15

11:15 – 13:15
11:15 – 13:15
13:15 – 14:30
14:30 – 16:30
14:30 – 16:30

14:30 – 16:30
16:30 -17:00
17:00 – 18:30

Refreshments break
Group-based mindfulness
interventions with people with
intellectual disabilities and carers
with Professor Richard Hastings and
Dr Steve Noone
Teaching Mindfulness Amidst Chaos
with Dr Michaela Swales
Communicating more effectively with
mindfulness with Professor Katherine
Weare

Ffestiniog

Lunch

Ffestiniog

Mindfulness-based Interventions in
Learning Disability with
Professor Nirbhay Singh
Mindful Movement Experiential
Workshop with Helen Stephenson
Mindfulness and the Developing
Brain with Dr Dusana Dorjee,
Kevanne Sanger and Rebekah
Kaunhoven
Refreshments break
Keynote from Nancy Bardacke

Penrhyn

Main Hall
Dinorwig

Main Hall
Penrhyn
Dinorwig

Ffestiniog
Main Hall

Brief programme overview including room allocations
Saturday 9th July 2016 - Evening
Time

Event

Location
Ffestiniog /

19:00 – 20:00

Evening Meal

Penrhyn /
Dinorwig

Research poster session and
networking opportunity
Posters will be on display in Penrhyn
19:00 – 20:30

for a relaxed poster viewing session.

Penrhyn

Researchers will be available for the
first hour with posters remaining on
display all evening and where
possible during Sunday also.
20:00 – 20:45

20:00 – 22:00

Notes:

Space for self-guided evening
practice
Ceilidh Music and Dance

Dinorwig

Main Hall

Brief programme overview including room allocations
Sunday 10th July 2016

Time
7:00 – 8:00
8:00 – 9:15
9:30 – 13:00

Event
Optional early morning practice
guided by Sarah Silverton
Conference registration
A Day of Mindfulness Practice with
Dr Rebecca Crane and Eluned Gold

13:00 – 14:30

Lunch

14:30 – 17:00

Dr Rebecca Crane and Eluned Gold

Location

Main Hall
Reception
Main Hall
Ffestiniog

A Day of Mindfulness Practice with
Main Hall

continues
Networking Opportunity – musical
17:00 – 18:30

entertainment starting with
Snowdonia String Duo followed by

Penrhyn

local choir – The Oriana
Pre-dinner talk with Chris Ruane,
Honorary President of the
18:30 – 18:50

Mindfulness All Party Parliamentary
Group and Trustee of Oxford

Penrhyn

University Mindfulness Centre and
Bangor CMRP
19:00 – 20:00
20:00 – 20:45

Evening Meal
Space for self-guided evening
practice

Refreshment break times during practice day to be confirmed

Ffestiniog /
Main Hall
Dinorwig

Brief programme overview including room allocations
Monday 11th July 2016 - Daytime
Time
7:00 – 8:00

Event
Optional early morning practice
guided by Annee Griffiths

Location
Dinorwig

8:00 – 9:00

Conference registration

Reception area

9:30 – 10:45

Keynote from Professor Ruth Baer

Main Hall

10:45 – 11:15

Refreshments break

Ffestiniog

11:15 – 13:15
11:15 – 13:15
11:15 – 13:15
13:15 – 14:30
14:30 – 16:30

Research talks: Mindfulness with
children and parents in a healthcare
context hosted by Dr Dusana Dorjee
Mindfulness in Crisis Areas.
Reflections on work with Syrian
Refugees with Juditta Ben-David
Mindfulness with young people who
are at serious risk of mental illness
with Jerry Fox and Dr Daniel Racey
Lunch
Nurturing Parents: Reaching ‘hard to

Dinorwig

Penrhyn

Main Hall
Ffestiniog
Penrhyn

14:30 – 16:30

reach’ parents with Eluned Gold
Research talks: Mindfulness in
educational context hosted by
Dr Gemma Griffith
Cross-cultural Perspectives on
Mental Health with Dr Ross White

Main Hall

16:30 – 17:00

Refreshments break

Ffestiniog

17:00 – 18:30

Keynote from
Professor Nirbhay Singh

Main Hall

18:30 – 18:45

Closing Comments from Eluned Gold

Main Hall

14:30 – 16:30

Dinorwig

Brief programme overview including room allocations
Monday 11th July 2016 - Evening
Time

Event

Location
Ffestiniog /

19:00 – 20:00

Evening Meal

Penrhyn / Main
Hall

Research poster session and
networking opportunity
Posters will be on display in Penrhyn
19:45 – 21:00

for a relaxed poster viewing session.
Researchers may not be available for

Penrhyn

the whole evening however where
possible posters will remain on
display

20:00 – 20:45
19:45 – 21:00

Notes:

Space for self-guided evening
practice
‘The Connection’ Film Screening

Dinorwig
Main Hall

FRIDAY
Pre-conference institutes

SATURDAY
Main conference

SUNDAY
Day of practice

MONDAY
Main conference

MISCELLANEOUS

FRIDAY

Friday 8th July 2016
Pre Conference Institutes

FRIDAY

Mindfulness-Based Childbirth and Parenting
Friday 8th July 2016, 9:15 – 17:00
Nancy Bardacke
Mindfulness-Based Childbirth and Parenting (MBCP) is a unique childbirth
education program designed to teach expectant parents the life skill of
mindfulness for addressing the stress, pain, and fear that are often a
normal part of the profound life change to parenthood- and to have these
skills in place for parenting mindfully from the moments of birth. Teaching
mindfulness during pregnancy creates the potential for promoting not only a
healthy gestation and childbirth, but lifelong skills for mindfully parenting
the next generation with greater awareness, kindness, connectedness, and
care.
Participants in this workshop will experience first-hand a variety of
meditation practices as they are taught in the MBCP classroom, including
the mind/body pain practices.

Learning Objectives:




To become familiar with the core elements of the MBCP program
and the research supporting its implementation
To explore or deepen the understanding of mindfulness applied in
the perinatal period
To investigate the potential for bringing mindfulness into maternal,
child and family healthcare

FRIDAY

Nancy Bardacke, CNM midwife, mindfulness teacher, and Founder of the
Mindfulness-Based Childbirth and Parenting (MBCP) Program has been
assisting birthing families for more than 4 decades. She is currently the
Director of the MBCP Program at the University of California San
Francisco’s Osher Centre for Integrative Medicine and an Assistant Clinical
Professor in the UCSF School of Nursing.
A meditation practitioner for 35 years, Nancy began creating the MBCP
programme to meet the needs of expectant women and their partners in
1998. Her book Mindful Birthing: Training the Mind, Body and Heart for
Childbirth and Beyond received the 2014 Book of the Year Award from the
American College of Nurse-Midwives.
Notes:

FRIDAY

Mindfulness & Compassion with Children,
Students and Families
Friday 8th July 2016, 9:15 – 17:00
Dr Philippe Goldin
The goal of this day-long experiential and didactic workshop is to explore
together how different mindfulness and compassion contemplations work
and how they might be modified to meet the needs of different groups (kids,
students, families, teachers, parents, etc.). We will experience and
elucidate how different intrapersonal and interpersonal contemplative
practices give rise to skills that influence a variety of cognitive and affective
human capacities, including attention, awareness, emotion regulation,
psychological flexibility, self-concept, communication and well-being. We
will also review current research that is creating more evidence for what
works and what does not work when attempting to support
the
development of mindfulness and compassion.

FRIDAY

Objectives:
 Participants will understand and practice implementing a variety of
mindfulness and compassion practices and how they might be
integrated in families, school and interprofessional settings.
 Participants will be introduced to neuroscience and psychological
scientific evidence that delineates the cognitive and affective
processes of different mindfulness and compassion practices.
 Participants will be introduced to research findings from studies
that have trained students, families, teachers, and will be able to
critique the research designs.

Philippe Goldin earned a Ph.D. in Psychology at Rutgers University,
directed the Clinically Applied Affective Neuroscience Laboratory at
Stanford University for a decade, co-created the Search inside Yourself
mindfulness and emotional intelligence program at Google, and is now an
assistant professor and founding faculty in the Betty Irene Moore School of
Nursing at the University of California Davis Health System where he
directs the Clinically Applied Affective Neuroscience Laboratory. His NIHfunded clinical research focuses on functional neuroimaging of emotion
regulation mechanisms of mindfulness meditation, compassion meditation,
cognitive-behavioural therapy and aerobic exercise in adults with anxiety,
mood, and chronic pain disorders.
Notes:

FRIDAY

Attachment, the Brain
Mindfulness and Compassion
Friday 8th July 2016, 9:15 – 17:00
Dr Graham Music
Dr. Graham Music will in this workshop explore the interface between
attachment, mindfulness and brain science. This is a chance to catch up
on research findings which will be presented in an easily digestible and
accessible way, including the use of fascinating video footage, both of
research and clinical work. The day will include a blend of experiential
practices, formal teaching and group discussions. Participants will be able
to refresh their child development research knowledge, think about the
similarities
and
differences
between
secure
attachment
and
mindfulness, and hear about what we really know and what claims are
overstated. Key themes will include the role of the autonomic nervous
system, playfulness and how it can develop, the place of the body and
body awareness in working with trauma, and a look at why many insecure
and reactive behaviours developed for good adaptive reasons. The day
will be of interest to all those working with adults, families, children and
adolescents, including those working in forensic psychology.
Learning objectives:



Understand links between secure attachment and mindfulness
Refresh knowledge about the brain, attachment and mindfulness

FRIDAY




Gain clinically relevant knowledge and insight
Relating mindfulness to research on trauma, the body and stress

Dr. Graham Music (PHD) is Consultant Child and Adolescent
Psychotherapist at the Tavistock and Portman Clinics and an adult
psychotherapist in private practice. His publications include Nurturing
Natures: Attachment and children’s emotional, sociocultural and brain
development (2011), Affect and Emotion (2001), and The Good Life:
Wellbeing and the new science of altruism,
selfishness
and
immorality (2014). He is a mindfulness teacher and has led on developing
mindfulness in the Tavistock both in clinical trainings, with staff groups and
in clinical populations. He has a particular interest in exploring the interface
between attachment, brain science, body states, mindfulness and clinical
work. Formerly Associate Clinical Director of the Tavistock’s child and
family department, he has managed a range of services working with the
aftermath of child maltreatment. He currently works clinically with forensic
cases at The Portman Clinic. He teaches, lectures and supervises on a
range of trainings in Britain and abroad.
Notes:

‘The Connection’ Film Screening
Friday 8th July 2016, 19:30 – 20:45

The Connection is a 2014 documentary directed by former ABC journalist
Shannon Harvey which outlines various aspects of mind body medicine,
such as the role of stress and community. It looks at the effect this has on
human health, particularly those with a chronic illness

~
Evening practice guided by
Jody Mardula
Friday 8th July 2016, 19:30 – 20:15

FRIDAY

Friday Evening

FRIDAY

Notes:

SATURDAY

Saturday 9th July 2016
Main Conference

Saturday 9th July 2016
Optional Early Morning Practice guided by
Dr Gemma Griffith
7:00 – 8:00

Conference Introduction and Welcome
Eluned Gold
Saturday 9th July 2016, 9:00 – 9:30

Eluned Gold
Conference Convener and Head of Continuing Professional and
Personal Development Programme at the Centre for Mindfulness
Research and Practice, Bangor University
Notes:

SATURDAY

~

SATURDAY

Keynote
Mindfulness for Children, Young People and those
who work, live and care for them.
Where are we up to? Where are we going?
Saturday 9th July 2016, 9:30 – 10:45
Professor Katherine Weare
Work on mindfulness for young people and those who care for them is
exciting and promising but still relatively young, and still over reliant on
clinical models. By the end of this keynote participants will:






Have a clearer broad and contextualised overview of what appears
to be happening across the world in mindfulness and the young –
in schools, families and in the health sector - what we know and
what we don't.
Appreciate some of the challenges, opportunities and tensions
involved in working with the young and the need for a balance
between the tried and tested and the innovative in working in this
context.
Be clear why and how this work must begin with the adults who
care, not the young people, and the extent to which mindfulness
can contribute to the relationships that lie at the heart of all
effective work with the young.



Have experienced a few simple practices that are effective in this
context.

Notes:

SATURDAY

Professor Katherine Weare, Honorary Professor University of Exeter,
Emeritus Professor University of Southampton is known internationally for
her work on mindfulness, placed within a lifetime’s work on mental health
and wellbeing. She has published widely in the field, led influential
research projects, reviewed the evidence base on ‘what works’, advised
policy makers and programmes, appeared on the media and developed
practical strategies for schools, universities, CAMHS and parenting. In the
last year she was listed as one of ‘the world’s top 40 teachers of
mindfulness and meditation’ on the on line mindfulness summit, contributed
key evidence to ‘the Mindful Nation UK’ report and written ‘The Plum
Village educator’s guidebook’ jointly with Thich Nhat Hanh.

SATURDAY

Workshop
Group-based mindfulness interventions with people with
intellectual disabilities and carers
Saturday 9th July 2016, 11:15 – 13:15
Professor Richard Hastings and Dr Steve Noone
Delivering mindfulness based interventions (MBIs) in group contexts is a
popular format in the mainstream research and practice literature. There is
an emerging literature adapting and evaluating MBIs for people with
intellectual disability and family and paid carers. For people with intellectual
disability themselves, much of the literature focuses on individuallydelivered MBIs. In this workshop, we will describe the adaptation and
piloting of a MBSR group with adults with intellectual disability. In addition,
we will explore existing research literature on MBI groups for parents of
individuals with intellectual disability and describe the outcomes from a pilot
Randomised Controlled Trial of a variant of MBSR for parents of adults with
intellectual disability.
Steve Noone is consultant clinical psychologist in the North East and
works as the pathway lead for adults who have an intellectual disability in a
large mental health Trust. He has a long experience of working with people
who present with behaviours that challenge by incorporating the principles
of acceptance and mindfulness to work with clients and their carers. He ran
some of the first studies to evaluate an Acceptance and Commitment
Therapy (ACT) based intervention with care staff. He has recently obtained
a Research for Patient Benefit grant to evaluate Positive Behavioural

Support and ACT for parents of adults with learning disability and
behaviour that challenges.

Notes:

SATURDAY

Richard Hastings is a Professor and Cerebra Chair of Family Research in
the Centre for Educational Development Appraisal and Research,
University of Warwick. He is an advisor to Sibs and to Ambitious about
Autism. Richard is also an Editor for the Journal of Intellectual Disability
Research, and is an associate editor or on the editorial board for 12 other
journals. He is a Fellow of the British Psychological Society, the
International Association for the Scientific Study of Intellectual and
Developmental Disabilities, and the Academy of Social Sciences.

SATURDAY

Workshop
Teaching Mindfulness Amidst Chaos
Saturday 9th July 2016, 11:15 – 13:15
Dr Michaela A Swales
Dialectical Behaviour Therapy (DBT) is a psychological treatment with a
substantial evidence base for its effectiveness for clients presenting with
high levels of risk in the context of personality disorders. For these clients
developing the capacity to remain mindful and to radically accept pain and
difficulty is essential, yet their lives are so chaotic developing sustained and
regular practice to cultivate mindfulness is all but impossible. Marsha
Linehan, the developer of DBT developed methods for teaching
mindfulness to these clients in the midst of this chaos that can assist
therapists working in a range of contexts to help themselves and their
clients.
Learning Objectives




To learn the broad context of the structure of treatment in DBT and
where mindfulness sits within this context.
To understand the DBT Mindfulness ‘What’ and ‘How’ Skills
To experience mindfulness practices within a DBT framework

Dr Michaela A Swales, Consultant Clinical Psychologist, BCUHB &
Reader in Clinical Psychology, NWCPP Bangor University. Michaela
Swales PhD is a Consultant Clinical Psychologist with BCUHB and Reader

Notes:

SATURDAY

in Clinical Psychology on the North Wales Clinical Psychology Programme,
School of Psychology, Bangor University. After completing specialist
supervision in the DBT, she became one of the founder members of the UK
DBT Training Team in 1997 and subsequently Director of the Training
Team in 2002. She has trained more than a thousand professionals in
DBT, seeding over 400 programmes, in both the UK, Ireland &
Norway. She is the author with Heidi Heard PhD of Dialectical Behaviour
Therapy: Distinctive Features (2009) and Changing Behavior in DBT:
Problem-Solving in Action (2015).

SATURDAY

Workshop
Communicating more effectively with mindfulness –
in families, therapeutic environments and schools:
a practical workshop
Saturday 9th July 2016, 11:15 – 13:15
Professor Katherine Weare
Many of us would say that relationships bring the most stressful and the
most precious experiences of our lives. What and how we communicate
can make all the difference between these two ends of the spectrum.
Bringing mindful awareness into our communications in the family, at work
and with strangers can shift a relationship from stressful towards precious.
This workshop offers a practical experiential approach to mindful
communication and an opportunity to work with others to explore how
mindfulness can be brought into our everyday connections and
communications.
Professor Katherine Weare, Honorary Professor University of Exeter,
Emeritus Professor University of Southampton is known internationally for
her work on mindfulness, placed within a lifetime’s work on mental health
and wellbeing. She has published widely in the field, led influential
research projects, reviewed the evidence base on ‘what works’, advised
policy makers and programmes, appeared on the media and developed
practical strategies for schools, universities, CAMHS and parenting. In the
last year she was listed as one of ‘the world’s top 40 teachers of
mindfulness and meditation’ on the on line mindfulness summit, contributed
key evidence to ‘the Mindful Nation UK’ report and written ‘The Plum
Village educator’s guidebook’ jointly with Thich Nhat Hanh.

SATURDAY

Workshop
Mindfulness-based Interventions in Learning Disability
Saturday 9th July 2016, 14:30 – 16:30
Professor Nirbhay Singh
Individuals with learning disability face a number of issues in daily life that
may adversely impact their overall quality of life. Some of these issues
involve the individuals, such as their challenging behaviors. Other issues
may arise in the context of their interactions with caregivers and peers. In
addition, the caregivers—parents, teachers, paid carers - may also be
adversely affected in the context of caregiving, and face stress and
burnout. Mindfulness-based interventions (MBIs) have been used with both
the individuals and their caregivers to enhance their quality of life. These
have included variations of the standard
mindfulness-based
stress
reduction (MBSR) and mindfulness-based cognitive therapy (MBCT), as
well as second-generation MBIs, such as mindfulness-based positive
behavior support (MBPBS). This workshop will briefly touch upon the extant
research on MBIs in learning disability and then focus on the practicalities
of implementing MBIs in real world contexts, using MBPBS as an
illustrative example.
Participants will:



Gain an understanding of what mindfulness is and how it can be
used in daily life
Have an overview of mindfulness-based interventions (MBIs) in
learning disability

SATURDAY



Have a better understanding of the practicalities of using MBIs with
people with learning disability, as well as with their caregivers—
parents, teachers and paid carers.

Professor Nirbhay N. Singh, PhD, BCBA-D, is Clinical Professor of
Psychiatry and Health Behaviour at the Medical College of Georgia,
Augusta University, Augusta, GA and CEO of MacTavish Behavioural
Health, Raleigh, NC. His research interests include mindfulness, treatment
and care of individuals with disabilities, and assistive technology for
supporting individuals with diverse abilities. He is the Editor-in-Chief of
three journals: Journal of Child and Family Studies; Mindfulness; and
Advances in Neurodevelopmental Disorders and Editor of three book
series: Mindfulness in Behavioural Health, Evidence-based Practice in
Behavioural Health, and Children and Families.
Notes:

Workshop
Saturday 9th July 2016, 14:30 – 16:30
Helen Stephenson
This workshop is practical and accessible for everyone. Mindful movement
done with focused attention, clear intention and open mindedness will
enable practitioners and teachers to explore patterns of movement, thinking
and feeling. During this workshop we will explore and refine our movement
abilities and learn new ones. Based on yoga, Pilates and developmental
movement patterns we will awaken to ourselves, learn and grow.
Through mindful movement we connect with ourselves and with others. We
step out of auto-pilot and explore opportunities for new and unexpected
ways in movement and thinking and feeling.
Neither children nor adults are finished products. We are an ever changing
entity. What better way to experience this truth than by having a mindful
movement practice. The six essentials of moving mindfully ("awairing",
slowly, variety, subtlety, joy and intention =holding our goals lightly),
presented in this workshop, are intended to guide us in this approach.
Helen Stephenson is a teacher of mindfulness based approaches, a
trainer of teachers with entermindfulness in London and trained as a
supervisor with Jody Mardula and Cindy Cooper from Bangor. She spent a
lifetime gaining experience in yoga and Pilates and is a senior yoga and
Pilates teacher. As a trained back care instructor she specialized in
Scoliosis and her students appreciate her ability to teach simple, but still
effective movements. Over the last three years she regularly

SATURDAY

Mindful Movement Experiential

attended monthly workshops that explore developmental movement
patterns, helping children and adults to move with more ease and freedom,
despite some challenging conditions.

SATURDAY

Notes:

Mindfulness and the Developing Brain
Saturday 9th July 2016, 14:30 – 16:30
Dr Dusana Dorjee, Rebekah Kaunhoven
and Kevanne Sanger
Mindfulness training is becoming increasingly popular as a possible means
to enhancing well-being and cognitive abilities in children and adolescents.
Yet, the research evidence to inform and guide targeted implementation of
mindfulness into school curricula is quite limited. In this workshop, we will
explore why and how mindfulness could be relevant to primary and
secondary education. We will discuss the current research evidence with a
particular focus on the contribution of cognitive neuroscience to
developmental research on mindfulness in the school context. This will be
exemplified by the latest studies from the Mindful Brain Lab which
investigated changes in brain functioning and body physiology resulting
from mindfulness training delivered by school teachers to primary school
pupils and late adolescent students. The workshop will conclude with a
discussion about implications of neurodevelopmental research on
mindfulness for further research and the implementation of mindfulness
training in schools.
Learning objectives:
 Understand the extent and limitations of the current evidence base
on mindfulness in schools.
 Gain basic understanding of neurodevelopmental changes relevant
to mindfulness teaching in the school context.

SATURDAY

Workshop

SATURDAY



Learn about initial neuroscientific findings from studies
investigating impact of mindfulness on attention and emotion
regulation in children and adolescents.

Dusana Dorjee, PhD is a cognitive neuroscientist investigating changes in
brain and body physiology resulting from meditation training across the life
span. Aside from basic research in contemplative science, Dusana studies
neurodevelopmental modulations resulting from mindfulness training with
children and adolescents in the context of mental health prevention within
education. Dusana has received several awards in support of her research,
including British Academy Small Grant and Mind and Life Contemplative
Studies Fellowship. Her book titled ‘Mind, Brain, and the Path to
Happiness’ was published by Routledge in 2013.
Kevanne Sanger recently submitted her PhD thesis, which she completed
in the Mindful Brain Lab, studying the effects of mindfulness practice on
attention control and emotion regulation in older adolescents. Kevanne has
also worked on two multi-site randomised-controlled trials in the UK;
investigating personal recovery in psychosis (REFOCUS), and a
behavioural activation-based depression intervention developed for adults
with learning disabilities (BEAT-It). Her research interests lie mainly in
prevention and primary care, and how we can utilise our understanding of
neural mechanisms and development in order to maximise mental health
and well-being through skills training.
Rebekah Kaunhoven completed both a B.Sc. in Psychology and an M.Sc.
in Foundations of Clinical Neuropsychology at Bangor University. During
the masters project she developed a keen interest in the neurocognitive
mechanisms underlying mindfulness. Currently Rebekah is in the third year
of a PhD investigating the impact of a school teacher taught mindfulness
curriculum (Paws b) on self-regulatory processes in primary school children.
Rebekah is particularly interested in researching whether mindfulness can
promote the cultivation of adaptive emotion regulation skills during
childhood and used a multimethod approach involving electrophysiological
measures, behavioural tasks, self-reports and heart rate indexes to
measure these potential changes.

Notes:
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Keynote
From the Beginning: Birthing Healthier Babies and
Families through Mindfulness Practice
Saturday 9th July 2016, 17:00 – 18:30
Nancy Bardacke
In this presentation Nancy Bardacke will give an overview of MindfulnessBased Childbirth and Parenting (MBCP), a unique childbirth education
program designed for expectant parents to decrease stress
during
pregnancy, learn mindfulness skills for working with pain and fear in
childbirth, and to have these skills in place for the critical period of
attachment post-birth. Included will be the results from research on the
MBCP program and how decreasing stress in the perinatal period through
mindfulness practice may be a way to facilitate a healthy trajectory for the
lifelong mental and physical wellbeing of babies and parents, offering the
potential for interrupting intergenerational patterns of suffering from the
very beginning of life.
Learning Outcomes:
At the end of this presentation, participants will be able to
 list 3 mindfulness practices taught in the MBCP program
 describe how present moment awareness may support the normal
physiology of childbirth
 name two areas of research looking at the benefits of mindfulness
skills in the perinatal period

Notes:
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Saturday Evening
Saturday 9th July 2016, 20:00 – 22:00

SATURDAY

Ceilidh Band and Dance with Aderyn Prin

Nial on fiddle or mandolin, with Annie on piano accordion lead the band,
ably supported by the tight and driving rhythm section of Pete on
guitar/vocals and Jerome on 5 string bass

~
Saturday Evening
Saturday 9th July 2016, 20:00 – 20:45
Space for self-guided evening practice

Research Poster Presentation
and networking
Saturday 9th July 2016, 19:00 – 20:30

Nava Levit-Binnun, Noa Vaisfailer, Amos Avisar,
Ricardo Tarrasch
Research Poster Presentation by Amos Avisar
Introduction / Background: We explored the impact of a middle-school
mindfulness-based 8-week program on young
teenagers' wellbeing,
learning skills, and class atmosphere. The program included theoretical
neuroscience material as well as mindfulness and compassion practices.
Program main themes included: the plastic brain, mindfulness of the breath
and body, automatic pilot, working with difficulties, and Loving Kindness.
Methods: The study was conducted in a large middle school, where 6
classes received the intervention by specialized instructors and were
matched with 6 control classes of the same age group (the decision which
classes will undergo the intervention and which would serve as controls
was made by the principal of the school, and was mainly based on
schedule considerations). Effects were assessed using self-report
questionnaires: CAMM to assess mindfulness, the Brief Symptom Inventory
for clinical symptoms, Spielberger's Test-anxiety Inventory, Battistich's
Feeling about classroom questionnaire, Neff's
Self-compassion
questionnaire and the Toronto Empathy Scale. In addition, computerized
tests (the Continuous Performance Test and the Stroop-like) assessed
sustained attention, impulsivity and executive control.
Results / Discussion / Conclusions: We obtained mixed results. In the
poster, we will present our results as well as discuss our conclusions as to
how to refine the program further in order to increase its effectiveness.

SATURDAY

A semi-randomized controlled study of a
mindfulness-based program for middle-school children

Research Poster Presentation
and networking

SATURDAY

Saturday 9th July 2016, 19:00 – 20:30
Introducing Mindfulness in a Therapeutic Residential Care
Setting: Importance of self- care for Care Practitioners
Jasmin Bowen and Jade Hardy
Research Poster Presentation by Jasmin Bowen
Introduction / Background: Bryn Melyn Care is a private residential care
company employing 270 care practitioners providing therapeutic parenting
for children with complex needs. This role can result in high stress, burnout and high staff turnover (Coppenhall, 1995; Sharkey & Sharples, 2003).
Therefore, support for care staff is essential. The
Foundations
of
Attachment Programme (Golding, 2016) incorporates an introduction to
mindfulness practice that has been piloted to the company’s care
practitioners.
Aims / Hypotheses: To evaluate the programmes impact on mental
wellbeing and reflective functioning of care staff. To consider the role of
mindfulness in improving practitioners wellbeing
Methods: Pre and post questionnaires, including The Warwick- Edinburgh
Mental Well-being Scale, were completed by delegates attending the
programme. From April onwards we are implementing the use of the
Mindful Attention Awareness Scale pre and post attendance.
Results: Early findings reflect minor improvements in wellbeing post
training.
Discussion: The results will be considered in relation to the research’s key
aims.
Conclusion: Mindfulness practice appears to benefit care teams and
further training in mindfulness is essential to develop self-care in
practitioners.

Research Poster Presentation
and networking
Saturday 9th July 2016, 19:00 – 20:30

Maria Caulfield and Dr Dusana Dorjee
Research Poster Presentation by Maria Caulfield

Introduction / Background: Metacognition, defined as higher-order selfreflective cognitive processes used to regulate information processing, is a
dominant theme in educational research (Bryce, Whitebread & Szucs,
2015). Metacognition is considered one of the most effective ways to
improve educational outcomes, outweighing intelligence as a predictor of
learning performance (Coutinho, 2007; Wang, 1990). One of the main
goals of education is to teach children how to better apply their cognitive
resources through metacognitive control, both in self-regulation and in
learning (Diamond & Lee, 2011). Mindfulness is considered an intrinsically
metacognitive process since it requires both monitoring and control of
cognitive processes and felt experience (Bishop et al., 2004). Hence,
mindfulness is posited to depend on the dynamic interaction of three main
components of metacognition, namely, metacognitive knowledge,
metacognitive experiences and metacognitive strategies (Jankowski, &
Holas, 2014).
Aims / Discussion: The aim of this poster is to illustrate the theoretical link
between mindfulness and metacognition based on the existing models (i.e.
Norman, 2016; Jankowski, & Holas, 2014) and developmental
neuroscientific research (i.e., Chiesa, Serretti & Jakobsen, 2013; Holzel et
al., 2011); particularly, we will discuss whether the process of learning to be
mindful can organically encourage children to enhance their metacognition
to aid self-regulated learning.

SATURDAY

Neurocognitive evaluation of changes in metacognition
after mindfulness training in primary school children

Research Poster Presentation
and networking
Saturday 9th July 2016, 19:00 – 20:30

SATURDAY

Ken Lunn
Introduction / Background:

Aims / Discussion:

Research Poster Presentation
and networking
Saturday 9th July 2016, 19:00 – 20:30

Rebecca Hymas and Dr Marian Quinn
Research Poster Presentation by Rebecca Hymas
Introduction / Background: Mindfulness is being increasingly used as a
therapeutic intervention and there is evidence to suggest that mindfulnessbased interventions can play an important role in increasing staff wellbeing.
Aims / Hypotheses: This study aimed to explore the feasibility,
effectiveness and staff experience of two mindfulness groups held for one
hour per week over eight weeks, delivered for staff in a child and
adolescent mental health service (CAMHS).
Methods: In total, 25 staff members volunteered to take part. A mixed
methods design was employed; semi-structured interviews were conducted
with eight participants, and
self-report
questionnaires
measuring
experience of the group, mindfulness, compassion for self and others, and
perceived stress were obtained from all completers pre- and post- group.
Results: Quantitative results demonstrated feasibility of the group, and
significant improvements in self-reported overall mindfulness. Thematic
Analysis of the semi-structured interviews highlighted that the group was
well-received despite some reported challenges.
Discussion: This paper evaluates a CAMHS mindfulness-based staff
intervention that was well-received by professionals and demonstrated
significant improvement in participant-reported mindfulness. Limitations and
future improvements are discussed.
Conclusions: These findings contribute to the understanding of
mindfulness practice within the workplace, and indicate the benefit of
holding a mindfulness-based group for staff in a CAMHS setting.
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Peace of Mind: Exploring the Feasibility and Effectiveness
of a CAMHS Staff Mindfulness Group

Research Poster Presentation
and networking
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Saturday 9th July 2016, 19:00 – 20:30
Parental reflective functioning, mindfulness skills,
and child wellbeing
Tanya Lecchi and Paola Di Blasio
Research Poster Presentation by Tanya Lecchi
Introduction / Background: Parental reflective functioning is the capacity
of a parent to think about their own and their child’s mental states and how
these mental states may influence behavior. Are mindfulness skills related
to reflective functioning?
Aims / Hypotheses: To explore the relation between parental reflective
functioning and parents mindfulness skills. To examine whether parents
mindfulness skills are related to their child’s coping strategies, mindfulness
abilities and wellbeing.
Methods: Eighty-five couples and their children (6-10 years
old)
participated in the study. Parents completed questionnaires regarding their
mindfulness skills, reflective functioning,
and their child’s wellbeing.
Children’s coping strategies and mindfulness skills were also assessed.
Results: Parents reflective functioning was related to their mindfulness
skills, but only mothers reflective functioning correlated negatively with their
child’s dissociative symptoms, behavioral/emotional problems
and
avoidance as a coping strategy. No relation was directly found between
parent’s mindfulness skills and their child’s mindfulness skills.
Discussion / Conclusions: These findings provide promising evidence of
the importance of mindfulness skills in developing parental reflective
functioning. In particular, if mothers are aware of their own internal
experiences, they can provide a beneficial environment in which to develop
a supportive relationship with their child, enhancing their wellbeing

Research Poster Presentation
and networking
Saturday 9th July 2016, 19:00 – 20:30
Conceptualizing the change processes that facilitate
Mindful Parenting

Research Poster Presentation by Kishani Townshend
Introduction: Youth mental health disorders are rising across the world.
Mindful Parenting could be a potential tool to promote youth mental health.
The primary distinction between Mindful Parenting programs and other
behavioural parenting programs is the focus on emotional literacy and
compassion. However this emerging field has gaps in its theory and
evidence. In order to objectively evaluate the impact of Mindful Parenting, it
is important to identify how it promotes change.
Aims: This theoretical paper aims to articulate the key change processes
of Mindful Parenting that promote positive outcomes.
Methods: A literature review was conducted to synthesize the change
processes outlined by different authors in the field.
Results: Key processes argued to promote Mindful Parenting were
listening, emotional awareness, emotional regulation, attentional regulation,
attunement, attention to variability, intentionality, reperceiving, compassion
and non-judgmental acceptance.
Discussion: This preliminary analysis attempted to understand how
Mindful Parenting fosters change and transformation.
Conclusion: The numerous change processes articulated in the literature
were represented in a new model of Mindful Parenting with five main
change processes: attention, intention, attitude, emotion and attachment.
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Kishani Townshend

Research Poster Presentation
and networking
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Saturday 9th July 2016, 19:00 – 20:30
HeadStart Pilot of Mindfulness in Schools programme:
The effect of Paws.b on behaviour
and resiliency in children
Lara Webber, Lin Bailey, Mark Doyle,
Yasmin Zamen, Chris Dunn
Research Poster Presentation by Lara Webber
Introduction / Background: The goal of the HeadStart Mindfulness in
Schools programme for primary schools is to help develop the emotional
and mental resiliency of children. Mindfulness-based approaches within
educational settings have been shown to have a range of beneficial
outcomes such as increased wellbeing and improved academic
performance.
Methods: School teachers trained in mindfulness will deliver the formal six
lesson Paws.b course within the school day as part of the PSHE
curriculum. Children in Year 5 from 6 primary schools taking part in the
Paws.b lessons (mindfulness group) and children who will not have the
lessons (control group) will be will be asked to complete the Strengths and
Difficulties questionnaire and the Headstart resilience measure before the
start of the course and on completion.
Discussion: Qualitative data will be collected via focus groups on
completion of the course to explore how the children engage with
mindfulness and use their skills in mindfulness in their daily lives. Findings
from this project will be used to inform future interventions. It is expected
that those in the mindfulness group will have improved social, emotion and
behavioural skills in comparison to the control group, and increased
resiliency.

SUNDAY

Sunday 10th July 2016
Day of Practice

A Day of Mindfulness Practice and Dialogue:
Our practice as the ground for our work in the world
Sunday 10th July 2016, 9:30 – 17:00

In the middle of the engagement and community of the conference we will
settle into a day of guided mindfulness practice. Without our practice we
remain strangers to our true patterns, habits, influences and motivations.
With the support of our practice we can connect more intimately with
ourselves, and this offers us the ground for our work of authentically
connecting with others. This day is intended to support this on-going
endeavour by offering us an opportunity to engage with and investigate our
own inner experience, within the supportive container of a day of guidance
and the company of each other.
Much of the day will be in silence as Rebecca and Eluned guide us in the
core practices that are part of the Mindfulness-Based Stress Reduction and
Mindfulness-Based Cognitive Therapy programmes. Through the lens of
these practices we will have the opportunity to personally investigate the
arising of experience moment-by-moment, somatically, cognitively and
affectively. There will be time towards the end of the day to engage
together in first person inquiry about our experiences of the day.
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Dr Rebecca Crane & Eluned Gold
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Rebecca Crane PhD directs the Centre for Mindfulness Research and
Practice at Bangor University and has played a leading role in developing
its training and research programme since it was founded in 2001. She
teaches and trains internationally in both Mindfulness-Based Cognitive
Therapy and Mindfulness-Based Stress Reduction (MBSR). Her research
focuses on how the evidence on mindfulness-based interventions can be
implemented with integrity into practice settings. She has written
Mindfulness-Based Cognitive Therapy: The CBT Distinctive Features
Series; Routledge, 2009, co-authored Mindfulness and the Transformation
of Despair, 2015 and is a Principle Fellow with the Higher Education
Academy.

Eluned Gold MSc., CTA, RMN is an experienced teacher and trainer of
mindfulness. She has worked at the Centre for Mindfulness Research and
Practice for 17 years, and as a psychotherapist for over 30 years. Much of
that time she has been working with parents and families in particularly
stressful situations. Eluned has developed a mindfulness programme for
parents “Nurturing Parents- mindfulness-based wellbeing for parents"
which is currently being researched at Bangor University.
Notes:
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Sunday Evening

Music from the Snowdonia String Duo
Katherine Betteridge and Chris Atherton

SUNDAY

Sunday 10th July 2016, 17:00 – 17:30

~
Local Choir – The Oriana
Sunday 10th July 2016, 17:30 – 18:30

~
Pre-Dinner Talk with Chris Ruane
Sunday 10th July 2016, 18:30 – 18:50
Mindful families in unmindful times
Chris Ruane, Honorary President of the Mindfulness All
Party Parliamentary Group and Trustee of Oxford
University Mindfulness Centre and Bangor CMRP

Monday 11th July 2016
Main Conference

MONDAY

Keynote
Ethics in mindfulness-based interventions: a
psychological science perspective
Monday 11th July 2016, 9:30 – 10:45
Professor Ruth Baer

Learning objectives:


Participants will learn about psychological research on personally
meaningful, prosocial values and how some MBIs work with them.

MONDAY

Professor Baer will discuss several ethical questions of recent concern
amongst mindfulness researchers, practitioners, and teachers. For
example, should ethics be included more explicitly within the curriculum of
MBIs, and if so, in what form? Under what conditions is it ethical to teach
mindfulness in particular environments, such as corporations or the
military? Are there ethical issues associated with the Buddhist roots of
MBIs, especially when used in secular settings? How can we ensure that
mindfulness teachers act ethically? How can we communicate ethically to
the public about mindfulness, without overstating or understating the
potential benefits and risks? The talk will summarize psychological science
perspectives on values, virtues, and character strengths and will consider
the importance of codes of professional ethics for deliverers of
mindfulness-based interventions in the wide range of settings where
mindfulness is increasingly offered.





Participants will learn about the positive psychology approach to
moral virtues and character strengths that have been widely
recognized across cultures, and how they are being integrated into
secular mindfulness training.
Participants will consider the benefits of commitment to a code of
professional ethics, regardless of the populations to whom they
deliver mindfulness-based teaching or the settings in which they
work.

Ruth Baer, Professor of Psychology, University of Kentucky is a clinical
psychologist and Professor of Psychology at the University of Kentucky and
is spending a sabbatical year at the Oxford Mindfulness Centre at the
University of Oxford. She conducts research on mindfulness and teaches
and supervises several evidence-based mindfulness-based interventions.
She has developed two self-report instruments for measuring mindfulness
as a psychological variable, edited three books for professionals on
mindfulness-based treatments and their mechanisms of change, and
written a book about mindfulness for the general public titled Practising
Happiness. Her many peer-reviewed articles address a variety of
mindfulness-related topics, including ethics in mindfulness-based
interventions
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Three Research Talks hosted by Dr Dusana Dorjee Theme:
Mindfulness with Children and Parents in
a health care context
Monday 11th July, 11:15 – 13:15

Research Talk One
Informing Mindfulness:
Investigating how national information can support the
implementation and further research and development of
mindfulness-based approaches to improve the
health and wellbeing of citizens

~
Research Talk Two
A mindfulness-based intervention for maltreated children

~
MONDAY

Research Talk Three
Mindfulness in Maternity
Notes:

Research Talk One
Informing Mindfulness:
Investigating how national information can support the
implementation and further research and development of
mindfulness-based approaches to improve the
health and wellbeing of citizens
Monday 11th July, 11:15 – 13:15
Kenneth Lunn and Rebecca Crane
Research talk by Kenneth Lunn
Introduction / Background/ Aims: The research question addressed is:
how can nationally collected data and information support the mindfulnessbased teaching community in the implementation, development and
research of mindfulness-based programmes (MBPs) and more generally
provide insight into the effects of MBPs on the health and wellbeing of
individuals? The presentation will include an overarching review of national
information in health, social care and education, and results of interviews
with mindfulness teachers relating to their wider information needs.

Results / Discussion / Conclusions: The preliminary conclusions of the
research emphasise the complexity of national organisations and
infrastructure, the limited guidance available to new disciplines wanting to
develop information, and highlights gaps in professional record keeping for
mindfulness-based teaching. The contribution to the field will be a resource
of potential benefit to researchers, policy-makers and leaders in the
implementation and development of MBPs, and a plan that should assist
the development of policy and national infrastructure to better support
MBPs.
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Methods: The project reviews current national information infrastructure
using public documents, enquiry services and academic literature, relates it
to qualitative research and other initiatives, investigates the needs of the
mindfulness-based teaching community through interviews and surveys,
and synthesises an information plan for the mindfulness community that
aligns with national informatics plans.

Research Talk Two
A mindfulness-based intervention for maltreated children
Monday 11th July, 11.15 - 13.15
Tanya Lecchi
Research talk by Tanya Lecchi

MONDAY

Introduction / Background: Child maltreatment has been described as a
pathogenic relational experience representing one of the most adverse and
stressful challenges that children have to face. Its developmental
consequences could be severe and long lasting, with effects that are costly
on many levels. Longitudinal studies show that child maltreatment increases
the risk of mental health problems downstream, in particular depression,
anxiety, substance abuse, delinquency and crime, and future abuse
perpetration. Although child maltreatment constitutes a highly severe
hazard to children’s adaptive and healthy development, some victimised
children are able to cope efficiently with their adverse experiences. Studies
regarding protective factors are important for developing preventive
intervention programs, but also for treating trauma. Recent findings suggest
that developing treatment plans only focused on clinical problems is not
adequate; on the contrary, treatment that builds strengths and reduces the
impact of traumatic experiences could be the best option. Mindfulness
interventions, showing wide-spectrum effects on wellbeing, represent a
potentiality for this particular population.
Aims: To assess the feasibility of a mindfulness-based intervention for
maltreated children.
Methods: Ten
programme.

children/adolescents

aged

8-17

participated

in

the

Results: High rates of acceptability, sense of community, improved
wellbeing.
Conclusion: These findings provide promising evidence of the programmes
feasibility.

Research Talk Three
Mindfulness in Maternity
Monday 11th July, 11:15 – 13:15
Dr Sian Warriner, Dr Maret Dymond, Dr Adele Krusche
Research talk by Sian Warriner

Introduction / Background: The OUHFT maternity service in conjunction
with The OMC is running a project to evaluate and research Mindfulness
Based Childbirth and Parenting courses (MBCP). A traditional MBCP
course runs for 3hrs a week over 9 weeks however; providing the resource
for this approach within a NHS setting is challenging.
Aims / Hypotheses: This study explored the feasibility and efficacy of
running an adapted 4 week MBCP course in a Children’s Centre setting.
Methods: Participants were self-referrals to face-to-face MBCP courses
based in Oxfordshire. The intervention was evaluated for adaptability and
acceptability and validated measures were used pre and post intervention.

Discussion: The samples of men and women began with different scores
at baseline, with women averaging high stress and distress and moderate
anxiety and depression but men showing a mild average mood. Given their
differing start points it is significant that both groups showed improvements
especially as research investigating interventions for perinatal mental
health for men is lacking.
Conclusions Although there are limitations, this study shows promise for
using MBCP courses to improve mood in prospective parents.
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Results: Women (n=36) improved significantly in perceived stress, anxiety,
depression, pregnancy-related distress, labour worry and positive and
negative pregnancy experiences. Men (n=19) improved significantly in
anxiety, depression and showed a trend for perceived stress. Dispositional
mindfulness significantly increased for both samples.

Workshop
Monday 11th July 2016, 11:15 – 13:15
MBSE - Mindfulness in Crisis Areas
Reflections on work with Syrian refugees

MONDAY

Juditta Ben-David
Mindfulness in the west has flourished under settled community conditions
in which people are able to attend regularly a centre or a teacher and
usually have personal resources that support the practice they are learning.
In refugee crisis areas, on the other hand, we meet people in transit who
cannot commit to a regular schedule or an ongoing process that goes on
for weeks or months. People fleeing from conflict might be dealing with the
surge of survival mechanisms, such as fight-flight-freeze. They are
uprooted far away from their natural environment and culture, in
communities they do not know; they often have experienced loss and
destruction, are left without homes and live in deep uncertainty about
tomorrow. Their suffering is acute. Their need for an island of sanity is
acute.
In the face of the huge waves of displaced people around the world, and in
particular those from Syria and Iraq who are arriving in Europe, we need to
modify mindfulness methods and facilitation so as to adapt to the
circumstances and needs of these populations, in a culturally competent
way. Based on my work with Arabic-speaking Syrian and Kurdish refugees
in Turkey over the past year and a half I want to offer my experience,
thoughts and ideas about the benefits of mindfulness and the specific

practices that might be used. My approach of Mindfulness Based Somatic
Experiencing offers a variation that stems from an understanding of trauma
and neuroscience, clinical experience, and is culturally sensitive beyond
language to the extremely unstable and tentative conditions of refugee
existence.
In this workshop I will introduce an outline of a unique mindfulness course
in Arabic for refugees, create a space to experiment with some practices
and open a discussion as to the challenges of short-term mindfulness
interventions in conditions of crisis.
Juditta Ben-David MA SEP, is a Mindfulness and Dharma practitioner
since 1990. As a psychotherapist, an international Trauma and resilience
expert (SE CRM MBSE DARe), and a facilitator of Group work, she grew
over 23 years of practice and teaching. Juditta taught trauma therapy,
somatics, and Buddhist/contemplative psychology in hospitals, colleges
and universities in Turkey, Ireland, and Israel; Currently at the Tel Hai
College social work department, the Ziv hospital, and the Mimar Sinan
University.
She studied with teachers across the Theravada and Mahayana rivers, and
received support to facilitate Mindfulness from Tovana, Thanissara and
Kittisaro, and more, whilst lately completed the Teacher training 2 course of
Bangor University. She taught weekly Mindfulness and compassion
courses in the community, in the academia, and in cross cultural groups.

Notes:
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Juditta Ben-David is the founder of the humanitarian aid ToWo group, for
African and Middle East women, and the developer of the MBSE School.
During the last years Juditta offers trainings and supervision in Turkey,
Israel, and over the net to refugees and their counselors, especially to the
displaced and/or wounded Syrian and Kurd population.

Workshop
Monday 11th July 2016, 11:15 – 13:15
Mindfulness with young people who are at serious
risk of mental illness:
promises, perils and pearls: a systemic approach
Jerry Fox

MONDAY

Young people with depression who have been referred to the Child and
Adolescent Mental Health Service (CAMHS) in Devon, have been offered
Mindfulness-based Cognitive Therapy (MBCT) for both them and their
family.
MBCT has recently been piloted by three CAMHS teams and Virgin Care’s
Integrated Children’s Services in Devon has been working with the
University of Exeter to become one of the leading centres in the UK.
The scheme in Eastern Devon is the first to offer parents and carers the
chance to attend the parallel sessions to help them support and understand
the treatment young people receive for depression.
The MBCT programme runs for eight weeks with the young people’s group
specifically targeted at depression, while a simultaneous group with parents
and carers look at general mindfulness techniques. Previous research has
indicated that a parallel parent and carer group can mean treatments on
young people are more effective.

‘’Parents on the parallel programme have said it helped them feel stronger,
bond with their families and they said it made it easier to cope with their
young people’s challenges.”
Following the eight-week-long course, the young people continue to meet
approximately every three months for around a year after they began
treatment.
Aims:


To outline a rationale for offering MBCT to adolescents with
depression and their families (systemic approach)



To offer our findings, outcomes and cautions



To bring mindfulness practices offered to young people for
experiential learning

Jerry Fox teaches Mindfulness Based Cognitive Therapy groups at the
ACCEPT clinic, University of Exeter. His other role is as a Community
Psychiatric Nurse with Young People. He designed and piloted a
new MBCT programme for adolescents recovering from depression.

MONDAY

Notes:

Workshop
Monday 11th July 2016, 14:30 – 16:30
Nurturing Parents:
reaching ‘hard to reach’ parents
Eluned Gold
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Eluned has developed a mindfulness programme for parents: “Nurturing
Parents - mindfulness-based wellbeing for parents" which is currently being
researched at Bangor University.
This workshop offers an opportunity to
experience
aspects of
the' Nurturing Parents' programme, and to explore the theoretical rationale
underpinning it. We will experience a blend of didactic teaching, large and
small group discussions, interspersed with short mindfulness practices and
practical examples of teaching mindfulness to parents drawn from the
Nurturing Parents programme.
Eluned Gold MSc., CTA, RMN. is an experienced teacher and trainer of
mindfulness, She has worked at the Centre for Mindfulness Research and
Practice for 17 years, and as a psychotherapist for over 30 years. Much of
that time she has been working with parents and families in particularly
stressful situations.

Four Research Talks hosted by Dr Gemma Griffith –
Theme:
Mindfulness in an educational context
Monday 11th July, 14:30 – 16:30
Research Talk One
Mindfulness in Schools:
A transdiagnostic prevention programme

~
Research Talk Two
The Mindfulness in Schools Implementation Framework:
A qualitative process evaluation of a whole schools
mindfulness intervention in Cumbria (UK)

~
Research Talk Three
Effects of school-based mindfulness training on emotion
processing and well-being in adolescents:
Evidence from event-related potentials

Research Talk Four
The impact of mindfulness training on emotion regulation in
Primary school pupils:
An event-related brain potential study

MONDAY

~

Research Talk One
Mindfulness in Schools:
A transdiagnostic prevention programme
Catherine Johnson, Christine Burke,
Sally Brinkman, Tracey Wade
Research talk by Catherine Johnson
Introduction / Aims: Secondary school prevention programmes reach a
broad section of the population during a confluence of increasing stressors,
emerging self-awareness and significant neural plasticity. Mindfulness may
be effective in this context as a transdiagnostic prevention programme, but
few well controlled trials with follow-up exist.
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Methods: Method This study used a randomised controlled design to
investigate the .b mindfulness in schools curriculum, delivered by an
external facilitator with teacher support. Students (M age 13.44; SD = 0.33)
from a broad band of socioeconomic demographics received the eight
lesson, once weekly curriculum with (N = 193) or without parental
involvement (N = 186) or normal lessons (N = 178). Anxiety, depression,
weight/shape concerns, wellbeing and mindfulness were the outcome
factors.
Results: No changes were found immediately post programme. At 6
months, although between group differences did not reach significance,
trajectories were diverging. Anxiety was decreasing in the groups who
received mindfulness training, and mindfulness was increasing in the group
with parental involvement. Participants are yet to be re-tested at 12 months
to investigate whether these effects are sustained and whether further
benefits emerge over the longer term.
Discussion: Factors that may be important to address for effective
dissemination of mindfulness-based interventions in schools will be
discussed.

Research Talk Two
The Mindfulness in Schools Implementation Framework:
A qualitative process evaluation of a whole schools
mindfulness intervention in Cumbria (UK)
Monday 11th July, 14:30 – 16:30
Kristian Hudson, Dr Siobhan Hugh-Jones,
Professor Rebecca Lawton
Research talk by Kristian Hudson
Introduction / Background: UK Schools need whole-school, evidence-based
and sustainable well-being interventions. However, implementation challenges
many such interventions. The effectiveness of mindfulness in schools may be
improved by integration with knowledge from implementation science
Aims / Hypotheses: We present findings-to-date about (i) UK schools
engagement with a whole school mindfulness offer coupled with an
implementation framework for social and emotional
learning
(SEL)
interventions, and (ii) the ways in which schools use and modify the framework
locally.
Methods: From the Cumbria Headstart Mindfulness in Schools Project, a
subset of schools (to date, n=5) have been recruited for a longitudinal interview
study (6-8 months apart) exploring staff engagement with the mindfulness offer
and implementation framework. We report findings from time 1 where teachers
have undergone MBSR and introducing mindfulness to pupils

Discussion: The Cumbria project offers a unique opportunity to learn about
contexts which facilitate or prohibit effective integration of mindfulness into
school communities.
Conclusions: Although diversity across schools pose challenges for
engagement, and the use of a universal implementation framework, there is
merit in developing frameworks which can be locally interpreted and applied.
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Results: Identified to date is (i) diversity in school motivation, readiness and
leadership and the impact of these on engagement; (ii) the importance of the
initial approach to schools; (iii) how staff experience of mindfulness shapes
engagement; and (iv) the impact of concurrent interventions. Head teacher
commitment appears associated with good use of the
implementation
framework.

Research Talk Three
Effects of school-based mindfulness training on emotion
processing and well-being in adolescents:
Evidence from event-related potentials
Monday 11th July, 14:30 – 16:30
Kevanne Sanger, Professor Guillaume Thierry,
Dr Dusana Dorjee
Research talk by Kevanne Sanger
Introduction / Background: Enthusiasm for mindfulness training in
schools is growing faster than its evidence base, but initial findings report
positive course satisfaction, increases in well-being, and reductions in
stress.
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Aims / Hypotheses: We investigated the efficacy of a school-based
mindfulness curriculum for older students (16-18 years). Specifically, we
predicted that neural activity relating to the P3b event-related potential
component (a neural marker of emotion processing) would be modulated
by mindfulness training. Improvements in well-being and health measures
were also anticipated
Methods: A non-randomised study with wait-list control group measured
changes in emotion processing as indexed by P3b modulations, in an
affective oddball task using static human faces. Brain activity and
questionnaire measures were employed before and after an eight-week
mindfulness curriculum
Results: P3b mean amplitude decreased over time in controls, but
remained unchanged in the training group. Significant increases in selfreported well-being were also reported in the training group as compared to
controls.
Discussion: The observed habituation to emotional stimuli in controls
contrasts with maintained sensitivity in mindfulness-trained students,
suggesting that mindfulness may enhance emotion processing
and
regulation in older adolescents.
Conclusions: In-school mindfulness training for adolescents has scope for
increasing awareness of socially relevant emotional stimuli, and potentially
reduce vulnerability to depression.

Research Talk Four
The impact of mindfulness training on emotion regulation
in Primary school pupils:
An event-related brain potential study
Monday 11th July, 14:30 – 16:30
Rebekah Kaunhoven and Dr Dusana Dorjee
Research talk by Rebekah Kaunhoven
Introduction / Background: Mindfulness has been identified as a possibly
promising method for enhancing emotion regulation skills in preadolescents
- the beneficial outcomes include improvements in optimism, positive affect
and self-compassion along with reductions in anxiety and stress. There is,
however, limited research of the neurocognitive mechanisms underlying
such positive effects in children.
Aims: This study aimed to explore the impact of a twelve session
mindfulness course delivered by primary school teachers on emotion
regulation abilities in primary school pupils aged between 7 and 11 years.
Methods: Electrophysiological markers of emotion regulation (P300
component) were recorded whilst pupils completed an emotional oddball
go-no go task with happy and angry faces before and after mindfulness
training.

Conclusions: These findings will provide one of the first longitudinal
insights into the neurodevelopmental changes in emotion regulation with
mindfulness training in children.
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Discussion: It was expected that the mindfulness training would foster a
more open and accepting attitude towards negative emotions resulting in a
reduction in P300 amplitudes to negative stimuli. This predicted difference
was related to self-reports of mindfulness and emotion regulation.

MONDAY

Notes:

Workshop
Monday 11th July 2016, 14.30 – 16.30
Cross- cultural perspectives on mental health
Dr Ross White

Learning outcomes:
Following the talk, attendees will be able to critically reflect on:
 The different ways in which mental health difficulties can present
across different cultures.
 Examples of innovative and creative approaches used to adapt
interventions for diverse cultural groups.
 The impact that cross-cultural exchanges of knowledge have had
on how mindfulness is understood and practiced.
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Marked inequities have been noted in the availability of mental health
services across the globe. Concerted efforts have been made to scale-up
mental health services in the Global South, but this has led to contention as
to which approaches should be scaled up. There has been a tendency to
view people living in the Global South as recipients of mental health related
knowledge, rather than providers of this knowledge. This talk will reflect on
valuable lessons that the Global North can learn from the Global South to
help inform the design and delivery of interventions for mental wellbeing.
The importance of adopting a pluralistic approach to mental health that
embraces diverse cultural beliefs and practices will be highlighted. The
implications that these steps will have for underserved communities such
as black and minority ethnic groups will be discussed.

Ross White (PhD, DClinPsy) is a Senior lecturer at the Institute of Health
and Wellbeing, University of Glasgow, where he is the Director of the MSc
Global Mental Health programme. His research investigates the efficacy of
acceptance-based approaches for psychosis. Dr. White’s scholarly activity
explores the role that socio-cultural factors play in the manifestation of
mental health difficulties. He is a co-editor of the upcoming ‘Palgrave
Handbook for Global Mental Health: Socio-cultural Perspectives’. Dr. White
has active collaborations in Rwanda, Uganda and Sierra Leone. He has an
honorary contract as a Principal Clinical Psychologist with Greater Glasgow
and Clyde NHS.
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Keynote
Monday 11th July 2016, 17:00 – 18:30
Mindfulness for Children and Families:
an Editors perspective on Research and Practice
Professor Nirbhay Singh

Participants will:
 Be able to understand mindfulness with children and families in the
context of mindfulness in general
 Be more knowledgeable of the current status of mindfulness
research and practice with children and families
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There has been overwhelming interest in mindfulness during the last few
decades. This keynote will briefly discuss mindfulness within wisdom
traditions, its nature, and traditional vs. current intentions for engaging in
mindfulness practice. It will then explore mindfulness research with children
and families within the context of mindfulness research in general. Much of
the mindfulness research is of recent origin, rooted in western science, and
often stripped of its spiritual context and teachings to make it secular in
nature. The practice of mindfulness has reached a stage where it is
mistaken as a panacea for all ills, and a pathway to personal, social,
economic and political wellbeing. Some cautionary caveats are in order
regarding the current status of research and practice. Finally, the keynote
will offer some insights about current mindfulness research and how to
increase the probability of publishing sound research in the premier journal
in this field, Mindfulness.



Learn how to increase the probability of having their research
published in a journal such as Mindfulness

Nirbhay N. Singh, PhD, BCBA-D, is Clinical Professor of Psychiatry and
Health Behavior at the Medical College of Georgia, Augusta University,
Augusta, GA and CEO of MacTavish Behavioral Health, Raleigh, NC. His
research interests include mindfulness, treatment and care of individuals
with disabilities, and assistive technology for supporting individuals with
diverse abilities. He is the Editor-in-Chief of three journals: Journal of Child
and Family Studies; Mindfulness; and Advances in Neurodevelopmental
Disorders and Editor of three book series: Mindfulness in Behavioral
Health, Evidence-based Practice in Behavioral Health, and Children and
Families.

Closing Comments
Monday 11th July 2016, 18:30 – 18:45
Eluned Gold
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Monday Evening
Research Poster Presentation
and networking
Monday 11th July 2016, 19:45 – 21:00
Please see Poster Presentation details on Saturday evening. The same
research posters are being displayed this evening, providing another
opportunity to view the work.
Posters will be on display in Penrhyn for a relaxed poster viewing session.
Researchers may not be available for the whole evening however where
possible posters will remain on display to the very end of the evening

~
‘The Connection’ Film Screening
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Monday 11th July 2016, 19:45 – 21:00

The Connection is a 2014 documentary directed by former ABC journalist
Shannon Harvey which outlines various aspects of mind body medicine,
such as the role of stress and community. It looks at the effect this has on
human health, particularly those with a chronic illness

Miscellaneous

MISCELLANEOUS

Conference Menus
Friday Lunch

Platter of plain & tomato wraps
Vegetable tikka and mushroom pâté
Mini Yorkshire pudding filled with garlic mushrooms
Salmon pieces with lemon mayonnaise
Greek style feta tarts
Welsh rarebit bites with crispy red onion
Mixed salad & dressing
Potato crisps
Cup Cake
Friday Dinner

Vegetable Chilli bean with rice & nachos
Homemade Welsh steak cobbler
Buttered carrots
New potatoes
Mixed salad & dressings
Raspberry panna cotta pots
Fresh fruit salad
Saturday Lunch

Nut roast & cranberry sauce
Ham platter
Cheese & onion pastry roll
Halloumi & red pepper croute
Chickpea, red onion & pepper salad with vinaigrette dressing
Half jacket baked potato
Mixed salad & dressings
Freshly baked bread basket
Homemade lemon drizzle cake

Conference Menus
Saturday Dinner

Homemade fish pie
Or
Chickpea & squash Rogan Josh curry, yellow rice,
naan bread & mango chutney
Garden peas
Green salad with dressings
Chocolate fudge slice & cream
Fresh fruit platter

Sunday Lunch

A selection of seeded & soft rolls
Caerphilly cheese & plum chutney, roasted vegetables & pesto dressing
Vegetable tortilla served with spicy tomato salsa
Prawn & egg salad
Caramelised onion and Pantysgawn tartlet
Vegetable spring rolls & chilli sauce
Mixed bean & rice salad
Mixed salad & dressing
Vegetable crisps
Homemade carrot cake

Sunday Dinner

Chicken pieces in a creamy tarragon sauce
Quorn lasagne, garlic bread
Garlic roasted new potatoes
Roasted vegetables
Mixed salad & dressings
Lemon meringue tart with raspberry sauce
Fresh fruit skewers

Conference Menus
Monday Lunch
Homemade Fenni cheese & leek free range egg tart
Chicken goujon & lemon mayo dip
Quorn sausage & cherry tomato cocktail
Vegetable spinach pakora & mint yogurt dip
Greek feta salad
Garlic mushroom pasta salad
Mixed salad with dressings
Homemade Bangor University chocolate brownie

Monday Dinner

Grilled salmon in ginger, soy & sweet chilli
Leek & potato cheese bake
Stir fried vegetable noodles
Stem broccoli
Mixed salad with dressings
Assorted cheesecake & cream
Fresh fruit platter

CMRP Conference 2017
**Date for your diary**
The 2017 Conference will be our large
'Mindfulness in Society' event

The conference dates are 15th - 17th July 2017, with
preconference workshops on 14th and post conference
workshops on 18th July 2017

Ensure you are on our mailing list to get notification of registration opening.
Visit www.bangor.ac.uk/mindfulness and sign up to
the mailing list at bottom right of page

Diolch
Pob blwyddyn byddaf yn ysgrifennu nodyn o ‘ddiolch’ yn y llyfryn ac fel arfer byddaf
yn agor trwy ddweud bod cynllunio’r gynhadledd wedi bod yn weithgarwch
blaenllaw yn fy nyddiadur am fisoedd lawer; eleni, fodd bynnag, rhaid i mi ddechrau
trwy gydnabod y cyfraniad a wnaethpwyd gan fy nghydweithwraig Heather Melville i
ddwyn holl elfennau’r digwyddiad at ei gilydd. Er bod y gwaith o drefnu cynhadledd
CMRP yn waith tîm i raddau helaeth iawn, mae’n wir i ddweud na fyddai digwyddiad
eleni wedi gweld golau dydd mewn ffordd mor rhyfeddol heb arweiniad Heather diolch yn fawr Heather.
Mae’r gynhadledd hon yn gweld gwireddu gweledigaeth Eluned Gold i ddod ag
ymarferwyr ymwybyddiaeth ofalgar sy’n gweithio â Phlant a Theuluoedd ar ei gilydd.
Mae hwn yn faes arbenigol ac yn un sy’n datblygu ac rydym yn falch bod Eluned yn
arwain CMRP i ddod â’r grŵp at ei gilydd, ac rydym yn hyderus bod hwn yn faes
allweddol a fydd yn parhau i ffynnu. Gan ddilyn arweiniad Eluned ar y cynnwys,
rhoddwyd bywyd i’r digwyddiad trwy waith Heather Melville, Heather Cayzer a
minnau gyda chymorth dylunio a marchnata gan Katherine Betteridge a chymorth
mewn ffurfiau eraill gan dimau ehangach CMRP. Pob blwyddyn rwyf yn teimlo mor
freintiedig o gael bod yn rhan o dîm sy’n creu’r digwyddiadau gwych hyn.
Hoffwn ddiolch i’r tîm yn Neuadd Reichel, yn fwyaf penodol Karen Evans a hefyd y
tîm arlwyo, yn enwedig Avril Howel, rydym yn gwerthfawrogi’n fawr eu hamynedd
a’u sylw manwl i’n hanghenion logistaidd a gofynion diet. Cyn eu holl waith caled
hwy hoffwn ddiolch i Iwan Jones a’i dîm yn Adran Ystadau’r Brifysgol am eu
cymorth i drefnu’r ystafelloedd a’r gwaith glanhau, cyfraniadau nad ydynt yn cael eu
gweld gan bawb ond sydd er hynny’n hanfodol i gyfoethogi eich profiad tra byddwch
gyda ni.
Diolch yn arbennig i Nancy Bardacke, Philippe Goldin, Graham Music, Rebecca
Crane ac Eluned Gold am eu cyfraniadau ‘trwy’r dydd’ ac i Katherine Weare, Nancy
Bardacke, Ruth Baer a Nirbhay Singh am eu hanerchiadau. Mae gormod o
gyflwynwyr i allu enwi pob un yn unigol, ond rydym yn ddiolchgar iawn i chi am
rannu eich amser, eich syniadau, eich gwybodaeth a’ch ymchwil â ni i gyfoethogi’r
gynhadledd hon.
Yn olaf, hoffwn ddiolch i bob un ohonoch chi, y cynrychiolwyr; heb eich presenoldeb
chi ni fyddai’r gynhadledd yn cyflawni dim. Rwy’n ysgrifennu’r llith hwn ychydig dros
dair wythnos cyn i ni ddechrau eich croesawu i gyd atom ym Mangor, ac fel y
byddaf yn ei wneud bob blwyddyn, rwyf yn gwerthfawrogi’r cyfle i gwrdd â chyfeillion
a chydweithwyr newydd ac edrychaf ymlaen ac at eich gweld unwaith eto ac at
fwynhau cwmni cymaint ohonoch chi sy’n wynebau cyfarwydd eisoes.
Gan ddymuno siwrnai ddiogel i chi a gobeithiaf y bydd gennych atgofion melys o’r
cysylltiadau a’r hyn a ddysgwyd yng Nghynhadledd Ymwybyddiaeth Ofalgar 2016.
Croeso Cynnes Cymreig
Sharon Grace Hadley

Thanks
Each year I write a ‘thanks’ note for the brochure and usually I start by commenting
how the conference planning has been prominent activity in my calendar for many
months, however this year I must start with acknowledging how much of this event
has been pulled together by my colleague Heather Melville. Whilst the CMRP
conference coordination is very much a team effort, it is true to say that this year the
event wouldn’t have come to fruition in such a wonderful way had it not been for
Heather taking the lead – thank you Heather.
This conference is the realisation of Eluned Gold’s vision to bring together the field
of mindfulness practitioners who work specifically with Children and Families. This
is a specialist and emerging area and we are proud that Eluned is leading CMRP in
bringing this group together, we are confident this is a key area which will continue
to flourish. Following Eluned’s guidance on content; the event has been brought to
life by work from Heather Melville, Heather Cayzer and I with design and marketing
support from Katherine Betteridge and various other support from the wider CMRP
teams. Each year I continue to feel very privileged to be part of a team that brings
these wonderful events together.
I’d like to thank the team at Reichel Hall, in particular Karen Evans and also the
catering team, led by Avril Howel. Their patience and careful attention to our
logistical needs and dietary requirements is much appreciated. In advance of all
their hard work I’d like to thank Iwan Jones in the University Estates Department for
his support with room configurations and cleaning, mostly unseen but essential
contributions enhancing your experience whilst with us. I’d also like to express
gratitude to
Special thanks to Nancy Bardacke, Philippe Goldin, Graham Music, Rebecca Crane
and Eluned Gold for their ‘all day’ contributions plus Katherine Weare, Nancy
Bardacke, Ruth Baer and Nirbhay Singh for their keynotes. There are too many
presenters to mention by name, however we are grateful that you all kindly shared
your time, thoughts, knowledge and research experience to enrich the conference
proceedings.
Finally I’d like to thank all of you, the delegates, without you our conferences would
never come into fruition. I write this piece with just over three weeks to go before
we begin to greet you all in Bangor, and as I do every year, I welcome the
opportunity to meet new friends and colleagues and look forward to catching up and
re-connecting with so many of you whom I already know.
Wishing you all safe journeys and I hope you take away with you many happy
memories of connection and learning from our Mindfulness 2016 Conference.
Warm Welsh regards

Sharon Grace Hadley
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